
                     I should of waited  
By: 

Monique McDonald  
  

Verse 1: 
Let me tell you a story  

I made a big big big mistake  
Shouldn’t have let it reach so far  
Now I got to live with this mistake  

Oh I don’t know what to do  
I have lost my way  

It feels like I can’t escape from a nightmare  
 

Chorus: 
Love has a twist 

That can’t be missed  
Blind your eyes from reality 

Lying to your heart think it’s meant to be 
If I only knew it was a dream  

Wasn’t really meant to be  
I should of wait till I’m ready  

Than Forcing myself to be like everybody  
 

Verse 2: 
If I only knew it was temporary  

I wouldn’t force it to the extreme  
I would of lay back and watch everybody  
I wouldn’t take it up at that kind of age 

If I only knew better  
Then I would of did much better  

But now it’s done  
It’s time to think much better  

Ooooooo 
Now it’s time to refresh from the past  

 
Chorus: 

Love has a twist 
That can’t be missed  

Blind your eyes from reality 
Lying to your heart think it’s meant to be 

If I only knew it was a dream  
Wasn’t really meant to be  



I should of wait till I’m ready  
Than Forcing myself to be like everybody  

 
Bridge: 

Oooooo I should of waited  
Till i can manage it  

Not so easy no more 
Till my heart is cured  

Now I can search and find myself  
Never look back for anyone else  

 
Chorus: 

Love has a twist 
That can’t be missed  

Blind your eyes from reality 
Lying to your heart think it’s meant to be 

If I only knew it was a dream  
Wasn’t really meant to be  

I should of wait till I’m ready  
Than Forcing myself to be like everybody  

 


